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a3cflyof people, J. porcy, Eeq., in the chair, 011ly 1 porson
j,îrned ; thip mnay in some mnenure ho ncotitoci for, by the difilr.
ences and dtsuic in the utichbourhocd, arisé~ out of a lato
codutest abolit the, old and.48W pludke systeima, *I~ %ehcll tie fornier
WOx tupplanuid py thojýxttr, ini a maimer tiret tauded, it is aaid,
to lMrititte the' feAel o1 W.Mxc aprparent friends of tbilZcattec.

Fr#dai, 12, N'brA-.Mdô,Pros., i ticrair. Ilero
1 addressed nt great lengtk, a; issge anid gcod natured cengrega-
tien; 8 new nr4xne wercoeMaixtad to ah lu&dy large and zealous
society, ef Wrùh ibl g r4mgILtIe he sthe centre.

&t~d. 19, $1.lJuseCwnm.-Owig to a
division about scxn>elccu Vaý4Îr, the Meeting was Mii)t very nu-
nîerouoly uttcaded. It wu puosideàover by Mr. Price, J>ree. ; after

sotaddessos teofus neW namxes wore givon lu.
S&nda, thrceg Mic latolvIit = k host, Mr.

tu Card's eebooLliausc, !th cuelon, wliere a lecture wus doliv.
ered to un attentive audience; _. ger wrhieh a day ia uemoed, on
which te organize a eadcety, 2,7 iieo wero takea duwn, whu
wercruady to lSd thc Vau.

9&edqýz 16Mk, MMegcanu Schoowwas, Comdeo-N. .cn
bougli, Pros., ébairmau. À s*1e ywas origiriatcd hero a few
menthe azc, wbiidx promisee te d4cj!ýé; P 17 riew naines woro
riddad. Afw4oeiIeeUa

Tuae4w 1.-O the rJta my next appointinent, I cailed
Upe th lu. M. ý 7atkwhQ gave mre a cliecring ne.

pon f h reree te Cathbui nr«çr ce Society, which
lie bai cse¶,Iished ia Uic bo"id of Ina miWoin. Arrived af
Olark's MIlE where a congregaism bail aýÎeeùîbd in- the school-
bouse, lir.,Hamilten in thec chr4r. Afte:t des 13 signed.
There L- a eal soctety eâxlnt*i here, i1hn thoy have
an arducus task before tlzem. ýD srbuW-4týàntity cf tracts,
uxd exrttions are being m~ade te p£ocure lieroafCer, lfpcssible 1 00gO

côpias cf the Adacate W-era township of Caraakn At the close
of the meetittw- a skixxnlsb teck pl=«cbetwensvrke es
ýproexLt, and Dr.Ayswrt,'n cl il ww 4eà&qnicd te bce

rovedhat there was but littfôeb4fi ~ 3cwcntoabt
lXving a rnght to kml adcOrding 1f~r ùtay herisaiiat for

the past wcek 1 have beau aiiiy 4im&td bî Dr. AyIsw$1rRev.
?deSsrs. Crirson, jÀxIler, &c., the later owhom ba en MnY
travelling conanion for some daye.

Wededay 17, Brick Scel.H-ouse, Erneat Towrn.-Mr.
MlLeant, Pros., in the cihair. J{ere we hail a satisfactery meeting
axnong old ftiends cf the cause, obtaincil 7 new siginatures.

1Tkisread<y 18, Old Ciapel 4th Cocsin ?retTown.-Here
ais the s;oil bas been weil cultivated, Mt. -Cýmer, Pres., Was our
chainnan, addrcsses by B.ev. Mr. Vani~c 'mçý ad mayseif," 11

Frdy19, MW Cree.-A nuinerous meeting, Mr. B. Booth
in the chair. After sevoral well-received addresses, a fqundation
for a soc'lety wus laid, by obtaùng 30miembere : upon thec whole,
a good impreesion mnade.

Afler the cheerig succegs et Mill GCk wo procScde n
Snturday 2Oth te Wlhon, wbere we met thec local secietynd
friends, et thc aew and splendcd Meathodist chapai, Mr. Fiali,
Pros., after the lecture 12 sigried. The cause barr is prcgresging.

Suaday 21, Jjuffmwes Settliment, (Jamden.-This appenrs te
lie a sober andl moral netxghbeurhood, delivered a lecture in flac
,school-heriae, after wbic the Secretary cf a society lately te.
organizôd loto on the, total abstineupe system, received 41 new

Moizdày 2i. Shilfey's SchoolHousce.Portland.-Aftor a short
*aress te tie few friends, perbaps 25, who came out tirougli the
xtri, a constitution was adopted, andi 13 joined. Anotiier
ig2thig will ho helil accu.

ýx4~23, Storaa's School-Rouse, Loborugk.-P. Storm,
clÙinpai. After thc lectere a constitution was submîtted, ad
a,è siged. No great iinpr5 asion seemeil ta have been made.
Tebïporrace cause new te most

Wedreeday 24, 6th Concession of Kingstonm-Ucre tlrire la a
fleurishing socicty, with active mon as affinera. ,J!ad the pleasure:
cf meetini a large andl attentive assembly in the scbool.house, et
the close cf Uic meetin 27 jolai.

Thturiday 25, 'Water1o.-Stormy, ot a Iarýre attendance, Dr.
D"si in the Vkair. Near thse <e c the~ meefing, a retier,

iand an Irvingite preaclier or" Evangelist," carne eut in oppositionî
to the propriety and principles of the total abstinence soceoy.
Thc discussion wsa kept up to a late heur, Uicej'>lodge was ciren.
latod et tic close of t.hc debalo, wlîeu, unfortunately, most cf the
people huad retired. 9 namesf were cbtained, and a meeting ap.
pointeil te organize a eociety, even, un tins unprumising oeil.

li'iday 26, Kiingst(n.-Mceting ia Uic Union chape!, Rev. Mr.
Wilkinson la lten chair. After addresses by lihe agent and Mr.
Macune, the latter cf whcîn entertained the audience in iùs usuel
huinerous and energetie strain; Ulic picige was circulateil, andl
18 signatures elitxined, 1 of wilom, rather a thing timan a mani,
Ivas seil te have boca the mest abandoried drruiLkard in tewn. By
thic way, tiiero is mcl necil cf a Victoria Society here. 1 fear
Uic cause ham net that hld un thie minds andl afflections of lime
guud peuple cf Kingston, whidh, its importance demands. 1 was
tlId that aue cf thic officiai, or prefessuexial class, sucli as N(..

ixstrates, Lawyers, Physiciana ut Ministers <witlu the exception cf
,Mesas. Wilkison and Coup) are eurelled un dlic society, or

taise an active part te promote ils usefulness, andl 1 regret that
about every fifilh heuse, un an average, la devoteil te Uic traffle.
There is a grent work consequeatly beore Uic frienils of tbQ
cause la Uic Seat cf Goverrnt; and 1 nam happy te find thst,
under nîl tlxese discuragenients, Uicy are determnei to persevero,
andl arrangements have been ruade by fixe; Cexnmittee te bolil
Werd Meetings every week, and Al is e.cpcctod Uiat a protraeted
tempçrance meeting, wil bc beld somne time during Uic winter,
which, we hope te b ave Uic ploasure of attending.

&lurday 27, J. C. Clark's &chooI.HIeuse, Ernest 7'owib.-.In
cmpany -of Dr. Spafrd, muet a few frienis liere. The soi! ap.

pears net te b&ve licou cultivatein l this section, but 1.0 signeil
thc pladge, distrihntcd some Advocetes andl tracts, nda elosed my
tour for thc presemît inonth. I me y here remarir, Uiat for severni
meetings' 1 have receivel flic vaable assistance cf the Ucv.
Messinm. «Van Dusen, Wilaims, Taylor, andl othera.

To sure np wîth e fcw gi-neral rerearis, 1 have bail Uic salie.
faction cf beccxniig acqu dateil witli maay active and noble.
mindcl tcetotailers, who, la their respective lecalities, have pro.
metel Uic gcod cntistc the utinost of their power; and are stf11,
with unwuxrieid diligence, adding treplaies te those, alreudy gainai.
1 bave leceiveil rbundant practical preof that Uic Rev. Mr. Mur-.
ray cf Ockvilc, wris miatakn when ha said that thec priaciples of
total P.lietinebac wera adverse ta thec kindly feelings cf hospitnlity
a=al frieadshlp. Upon Uic wl>ele, X bave met witl encourngig
suc.cesa, puiblic attention soemr tobo awuàsened ald drawn towari4
tise cause more5ihaa ever. Duriag flic mentis 1 bave criginated,
or laid Uic fouadation of 9 non' societies, obtainel 420 signatuires
te the pleige, about 30 suliscribers ta tae .Advocate, exc[riusivc of
thoso Nvho will lconncate through tÈe lcal societies, adinl
some legree, I trust, prm$ed union anaong the frienda ad ex.
,rÀted ta ineroaaïed excitions. There are., et prescnit, in Uihel.
lail iitr.cLknîbout 3100 members, inc!uding Uic Cathelie socitîy,
numbeting étite 500, andl Uic cause la moqt places is rapidly on
tic alvxacc. AUl of Uic Lutheran, Wesleyan and Episcopal
Methodist M.inisters, ail àhcrs, are actively proxnoting it; as
Well as~a mejôorcf Uic, country physiciaifb. The magistrales,
however, cf this District appear net te feel su, mach lalerest in it
as Uiey do in Prince Elward, haviag only founil Ihrce who are
memnbars; others, te lie sure, are profemdcly friandly, but many are
engegel la Uic traffie, te, Uic great detrimeat cf Uic cause, anul in
somne places we finI fixe anomnly otprefessing C"r tians keeping
rumselliiug ains, ald ia tic town cf Kingétoa se many pro-.
fessera are enaged la selling hatoxicaflng liquors, (some cf Uiem
deacens and e der8 in Uic churcb, they ay) tisaI il excites liffle,
or no surprise!

There axe 172 lcenseil laverais in the District, ail môre tha
410 shape.

Thc frienils cf thc cause, elmost universally, are uaîting on
ttal abstinopce priaciples, ns Uic inost consistent apil effectuai;
flacre arc not ovor 10Oûperasnsa aihere ta Uic clil systeni.

Public opposition te aur prineiples bas nearly ccnsed, yel from
Uic preeeding remarli i l evident there are soma difficultie;3 lu
Uic way, that tend te, retard tisa match of thc teforination. Aniong
Uic greateat cf lbeso obstacles i fthc seclarian na politicni preju.
dice ald eftweliig cbstinaey of mny littie 'minds la every part
cf tis oouary. But newctwatadig Uiwe uaheppy difornea
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